
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/9242109060
tel:+12532158782
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://cccconfer.zoom.us/u/aqVrr4bc5&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1611184802573000&usg=AOvVaw1rakFdE99Hk0aR1EF22xJK
SIP:92421090606@lync.zoom.us
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pursue and achieve their goals. We are responsive to the learning needs of our community and dedicated to a diverse educational and cultural campus 

environment that prepares our students for productive participation in a changing world. 

 

Roll Call: Deneen Guss ï yes, Mike LeBarre ï yes, Grant Leonard ï yes, Timothy Miguel ï yes, Frances Wong ï 
yes. Ted Richardson ï absent, Kimbley Craig ï absent.   
Motion passes. 
 

PUBLIC COMMENTS 
NONE 
 

ACTION ITEMS 
1. Consider: Adoption of previous meeting(s) minutes ï April 28, 2021 Grant Leonard 

Motion to Adopt: Mike LeBarre 
Second: Deneen Gus 

Roll Call: Deneen Guss ï yes, Mike LeBarre ï yes, Grant Leonard ï yes, Timothy Miguel ï yes, 

Frances Wong ï yes. Ted Richardson ï absent, Kimbley Craig ï absent.   
Motion passes. 

 

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION/PRESENTATIONS 
 

1. Presidentôs Report: Raúl Rodríguez 
Please to announce that in partnership with area industry companies and the band Metallica, Hartnell 
has received a grant of $100,000.  Grant will be used for scholarships and retraining of Vets in CTE 
trades.   
 
On a more somber note, the nursing dept. has lost three faculty resignations.  As the program has 
been cited to be the top program in the west, it is critical that replacements be found, however, due 
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NEXT MEETING(S) 
Will be October 27 at 3:00 pm (there is a conflict with governance councils meeting).  Tentatively it is to be 
in E112 but it was advised to find something bigger so social distancing can take place.  A change in 
location will be provided to the committee. 
 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 Grant Leonard 
 
The meeting adjourned at 3:53 PM 


